Inference of Organophosphate Ester Emission History from Marine Sediment Cores Impacted by Wastewater Effluents.
Organophosphate esters (OPEs) have been in use as flame retardants for many decades, with their actual usage varying over time. Knowledge of the emission history of OPEs is valuable for improving our prediction of their environmental loadings and associated risks. In this study, concentrations and compositions of 10 OPEs were measured in three dated sediment cores from the Palos Verdes Shelf (PVS) off the coast of Los Angeles, which has been impacted by wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) effluents for over a century. The total OPE concentrations varied from 0.68 to 1064 ng/g along the sediment profile, with two apparent peaks. The first peak occurred in the 1970s, coinciding with peak emissions from WWTPs. The second peak appeared in the 2000s and was possibly attributed to increased consumption of OPEs as replacement flame retardants. Since downward movement of OPEs in the PVS sediment bed was retarded by their slow desorption, the reconstructed history likely provided an accurate picture of OPE emissions in Southern California and North America. These findings suggest that the near-shore marine sediments affected by WWTP effluents could serve as an environmental proxy documenting history in OPE use and emissions.